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SERVICE:
LINKING SCH OO L TO UFE
By Ernest L. Boyer
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current folklore has it that
teenagers are selfish, lazy,
and undiscipl ined. The image
of an apathetic , self-indul gent generation simply does not square with reality. It doe-s, however, mask the real
youth probiem in this nation. Former
U.S. Comrrcissioner of Education
Harold Ho'Ne II (1981) captured it
powerful ly when he called American
youth
an island in our society. The me~
sage it receives from the adult
world is, "'We have no use in our
economic system for you young
people between the ages of 12 and
18, and precious little use in our
communiit)• affairs. So we sugge~:
you sit quietly, behave yourselw s,
and studY hard in the schools we
provide as a holding pen until we
are ready to accept you into the
adult world."
During 'our study of the nation's
high schools (Boyer 1983), I became
convince d that the problems of our
schools are inextricab ly tied to thi~
larger problem -the feeling on the
part of many of our youth that theY
are isolated, unconnec ted to the
larger world outside their classrooms.
Again and again during our study.
we met young people who saw little,
if any, connectio n between what they
were doing and learning in school
and the communi ties in which theY
lived.
More to the point, perhaps, is th.:t
the spirit outside the school shapes
powerful ly the climate within the
school itself. Students do not see
formal education as having a consequential relations hip to who they are,
or even, in a fundamen tal way, to
HE

what they might become. Like the
rest of their world, the school is run
by adults. Students do not often feel
a responsib ility to the institutio n
where they spend many of their
waking hours, nor are they encouraged to see ways to contribut e to the
workings of the school. Today it is
possible for American teenagers to
finish high school without ever being
asked to participat e responsib ly in
life in or out of the school-n ever
encourag ed to spend time with
lonely older people, help a child who
has not learned to read, clean up litter on the street, or even do something meaningf ul at the school itself.
To encourag e young people to become more fully involved in the
communi ties of which they are a
part, we proposed in High School that
every student complete a service requireme nt-a new "Carnegi e unit"
that would involve them in volunteer
work in the communi ty or at school.
The Carnegie unit, as historical ly defined, measures time spent in classacademic c,ontact time. This new unit
puts emphasis on time in service, but
it is not bound rigidly by calendar or
clock. We suggested that a student
spend not less than 30 hours a year,
a total of 120 hours over four years,
in order to qualify for one Carnegie
service unit. Students could fulfill
this service requirem ent evenings ,
weekends , and summers .
I believe such a service program
taps an enormou s source of talent,
lets young people know that they are
needed, and helps students see a
connectio n between what they learn
and how they live. The goal is to
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The problems of our
schools are inextricably
tied to the feeling on the
part of many of our youth
that they are isolated,
unconnected to the larger
world outside their
classrooms.
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help students see that they are not
only autonom ous individu als but a!~,
member s of a larger commun ity to
which they are accounta ble.
Since the Carnegie Foundat ion
propose d the new Carnegie unit
three years ago, we have been encourage d by the response . School
districts from coast to coast have expressed interest in the idea, and ne-.-.
program s have been launche d. A
survey of 1,100 public and private
high schools conduct ed for the Carnegie Foundat ion's spedal report,
Student Seroice: The New Carnegie U1:::
(Harriso n 1987) showed that about
one-qua rter of the service program s
now in existenc e ha\ ; been started
since 1983. The same survey found
that 80 percent of today's students
who are engaged in commun ity or
in-schoo l service do so not for caree~
orientat ion but for altruistic reasons.
This humane aspect of voluntee r
work becomes apparen t in talks wit:-.
students who partidpa te in service
program s. A young girl attendin g
Hudson , Ohio, High School, who
helps retarded children , said: "I like
to see people gain from what I can
do for them. I like myself better for
helping them."
A boy whose high school offered .=
little academi c credit and a little
scholars hip money in return for volunteer service in a nursing home
said: "It's too much work for the
credit and the money, but I just
enjoy it. It's one of the best things
I've ever done."
A student who didn't have much
self-assu rance before becomin g a
commun ity voluntee r said: "I used tc
wonder what I could do, because I
don't think of myself as pretty or
popular . Now I realize I have a lot tc
give. I used to say, 'Just let me lead
my life,' but now I look around and
see a world that needs me."
A boy who tutors immigra nt children in English said: "I don't mind
giving up my Saturday s because I'm
learning , too. It's a very satisfyin g
experien~."

C

OUEGE STUDENTS, too, have
found satisfact ion in serving.
In our most recent study,
College: The Undergraduate Experience
in AmeriC!l (Boyer 1986), we learned
that a growing minority of today's
college student s believe they can
make a differen ce and are reaching
out to help others. In a national survey of 5,.000 undergr aduate students ,

52 percent reported that their high
school provided an opportu nity for
commun ity service. And about half
partidpa ted in some form of service
activity during their college years. We
recomm end in our report that every
student complet e a service project invohin g voluntee r work in the
commun ity or at the college -as an
integral part of his or her undergraduate experien~.
Schools and colleges have adopted
a variety of service experien ces and
strategie s. At least hvo major dties,
Atlanta and Detroit, have made the
completi on of a sen.ice project a high
school graduati on requirem ent. Several states, includL! g Marylan d and
California, are conside ring the addition of a service compon ent to the
curriculu m in all their high schools.
In a number of other states, legislators, educator s, public offidals, and
business leaders are joining forces to
encourag e young people on both the
high school and college levels to undertake commun ity service.
The success of local school service
program s has given added momentum to the drive for initiativ es on the
federal level. Senator Claiborn e Pell
(D-RI) has introduc ed the Nationa l
Service and Educati on Demons tration
Act, a plan that would authoriz e $30
million a year for five years to provide educatio n benefits for community service work or military service.
On the House side, Rep. Leon Pa-

CONGRESS LOOKS AT
YOUTH SERVIC E
Rep. Leon Panetta (D-CA) is the
chief House sponsor of the Voluntary National Youth Service
Act of 1987 (H.R. 460), which
would authorize matching federal grants to state and local
youth service programs. Other
bills, including those sponsored
by Daniel Moynihan (D-NY),
Claiborne Pell (D-RI), Dale
Bumpers (D-AL), and Bill Bradley (D-NJ) in the Senate, and
David McCurdy (D-OK), Robert
Torricelli (D-NJ), and Morris
Udall (D-AZ) in the House,
suggest that some federal encouragement of youth service
(perhaps in the form of college
loan forgiveness or deferral in
exchange for seNice) may be
the subject of national debate in
the forthcoming election year.
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nctta (D-CA) has introduc ed the Voluntary '\ational Youth Service Act,
which \,·ould support and improve
current state youth service program s
by offering matchin g federal grants.
In all, .1 half-doz en measure s related
to you:h sen·ice have been introduced in the House and Senate this
yea~.

In a recent issue of Phi Delta Kappan, di;;tingu ished educatio n journalist Anne C. Lewis (1987) wrote:
"To put substanc e into a campaig n
against illiteracy, to help the elderly,
to meet the needs of disadva ntaged
children. to make the environ ment
safer and more pleasant for citizen sall of thc>se are worthy causes that
could u:;e the energies and enthusiasm of young people."
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rom our own study of school
service in local schools, several
principles are beginnin g to
emerge that adminis trators should
consider in embarki ng on a service
program .
A serYice program begins with
clearly stated educatio nal objectiv es.
A senice program is rooted in the
conviction that schoolin g at its best
concerns itself with the humane application of knowled ge to life. Service
is concerne d with helping others,
but, abo\·e all, it is concern ed with
impro\·e d learning . It is about helping students to discover the value of
the curriculu m, and to see that, in
the end. formal learning must be
consider ed useful not just econom ically but socially as well.
The point is this: altruism can best
be appreda ted as an experien ce
rather than an abstracti on. Semanti c
quarrels about the meaning of altruism aside, service will be no less valuable to those who acquire it as a requireme :tt than to those who volunteer for i:.
A senice program should be carefully introduc ed and creative ly promoted.
·
From our surveys it is clear that
thoughtf ul people differ, not over the
notion of service, but over how-o r
whethe r-it fits in the program of
formal educatio n. Further, there
often are procedu ral barriers to be
consider ed. To move too far too fast
may lead only to confusio n. A cautious beginnin g is appropri ate. Several key teachers and student leaders
might be brought together at first to
consider the idea, define the goals,
and shape a plan by which a service

program could be experim entally introduce d.
If a few selected projects are successfull y comple ted, the student s involved and those who have been
helped might offer testimo nials to
other student s and teacher s, describing the program and providi ng
both informa tion and inspirat ion.
Since we have testimonials in schools
honorin g those who are success ful in
athletic s, is it unthink able to have
special convoca tions to honor those
who have helped their fellow human
beings?
Service activity should be directed
not just to the commu nity but also
toward the school itself.
We were remind ed time and time
again that student s see the school as
belongi ng to adults. They are expected to follow rules impose d by
princip als and teachers, but there is
no sense of owners hip in the process. Further , high school student s
remain relatively passi,·e from the
beginni ng to the end of the experience. We urge that the notion of service focus more directlY on the school
itself, through tutoring, of course, but
also through other tasks, so that students begin to discover what it takes
to make a school work and accept a
more active and respons ible role.
Teachin g is the most efiective way to
learn, and as student s gain knowledge and experience, they should
unders tand the obligation they have
to pass on what they have learned .

A service program should be scmething m~ than prepara tion for 2
career.
Studen ts may supervi se childre:1 in
a playgro und withou t plannin g tc be
physica l educati on teacher s or
coaches; l!fuey may stuff envelopeo for
a charity mailing withou t plannin~ to
work in an office; and the list goeo
on. Studen ts who engage in such activities ob>~liously perforiT1 useful
function:; and relieve profess ional'
for dutie5 requiri ng special trainir ~
and experie nce. Studen ts in such ~et
tings rna~- derive profoun d satisfe>:tion from their direct contacts witthose who benefit from their helr
and from knowin g they are partiepaling in someth ing worthw hile.
These values are importa nt in lifE
whethe r one's service is ultimate)·,
related to a career or not.
Studen ts should not only go o::= to
serve; they should also be asked :o
write about their experie nce and, if
possibl e, to discuss with others t:"'
lessons they have learned .
Almost all service experie nces c-~1tivate suu.~ laudabl e persona l trai:' as
punctuali~- and reliabili ty, the capacity to see a task through to cccpletion, and the ability to get alo::- ~
well with others. Studen ts, time .:_-.d
time again, speak of persona l fulf..::.ment and discove ring their m,·n
strengt hs and worth.
Service is not just giving out, i: :s
also gaining insight . There will h.: ov
and satisfac tion, and the pain of

frustrat ion, too. In any event, if students are to be educati onally affected
by service, they should be asked to
comme nt on their experie nce and
explore with a mentor and fellow
student s how the experie nce is related to what they have been studying in school.
In all of this, the goal is to help
student s conside r the connec tion between what they leam and how they
live. The spirit of studen t service was
capture d best, perhap s, by Vachel
Lindsay (1964) when he wrote,
... It is the world's one crime its
babes grow dull ...
Not that they starve, but starve so
dreamle ssly,
Not that they sow, but that they
seldom reap,
Not that they serve, but have no
gods to serve,
Not that they die, but that they die
like sheep. 0
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lEA RN ING THROUGH SERVICE

earsont own Pride, a
5imple service program , is
buildin g commu nity spirit and
school pride at Pearson town Elementar y School in Durham
County , North Carolina.

P

Princi? al Joanne Edelma n
read Ernest Boyer's articles on
service l-earning and recognized
the potenti al for creating a cooi>
erative environ ment in a seriou,_-,·
o\·ercrm.·•ded school. At the
openin g assemb ly in Septem be:
Edelma n noted that the school
had 1,0.30 studen ts in a buildin~
designe d for 850. If we can he!;
one anoihe r, we can have an e,..
ceptio!l2J year, she told the stu·
dents. She announ ced that all
student s would be given oppor.~
ni:ies to help out. The kids ha,-~
respon ced enthusi asticall y.
Amor,g the service projects a:~
plant w2terin g (the plants, rook.:
b:· Edelma n's 84-year -old moth~::
decorat e the halls and lobb,·). fi~
gerprin t detectin g (once a wee:k

younge r student s roam the halls
with sponge s and cleaner s, looking for fingerp rints and smudge s),
and kinderg arten helping (4th and
6th graders , for exampl e, return
empty lunch boxes to the cafeteria
each day).
Photos by John Formy- Duval.
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